
27 Havenside Drive, Garbutt, Qld 4814
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

27 Havenside Drive, Garbutt, Qld 4814

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Smart Rentals Leasing Team

https://realsearch.com.au/27-havenside-drive-garbutt-qld-4814-2
https://realsearch.com.au/smart-rentals-leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-smart-rentals-property-management-townsville-city


$500/wk - Lifestyle & Location!

Enjoy modern living in this quality three-bedroom executive home that seamlessly blends quality lifestyle with

convenience.  Nestled within the esteemed Haven development, this residence provides comfort and utility located just

minutes away from major shopping centers, schools, and sprawling parks with the Strand and CBD just around the

corner.**BOTH ONSITE & LIVE VIDEO INSPECTIONS AVAILABLE, see notes below**Quality design caters to your every

need. Complete with a captivating feature window, your modern kitchen, features sleek stone bench-tops and a walk-in

pantry.Experience indoor-outdoor living at its finest as your spacious living area extends seamlessly to a shaded patio.

Entertain friends while the kids play in the yard or venture beyond your gate out to the nature reserve.Your master

bedroom is a private sanctuary, adorned with a walk-in robe and a custom ensuite. Each additional bedroom has built-in

robes, ensuring ample storage for all.Feel safe and secure with additional security features provided throughout including

extra deadlocks and security cameras.- Prime location within the award-winning Haven development- Close proximity

to shopping, schools, parks, the Strand, and CBD- Modern kitchen with stone bench-tops, quality appliances, and walk-in

pantry- Master bedroom with walk-in robe and custom ensuite- Seamless indoor-outdoor living for entertaining and

relaxation- Access to lush green yard and nature reserve- Remote tandem lock-up garage for convenience and

security- Security screens, deadlocks and security cameras- Front yard maintenance included in rent!Embrace a fresh

lifestyle in a coveted location provides easy access to both The Strand and CBD, and you can conveniently indulge in

shopping at Castletown or make quick stops at IGA Garbutt on your way home from work.Elevate your lifestyle – book an

inspection today!**Book your IN-PERSON ONSITE or LIVE VIDEO inspection online right now**Arranging an inspection

is easy. Simply click on the "BOOK AN INSPECTION" or "CONTACT AGENT" links to access our booking system and

choose a time to view the property that suits you!Please note that along with IN PERSON inspections at the property we

are also offering LIVE VIDEO inspections using Facetime or Zoom app. We also invite you to make an application to lease,

please use the "APPLY" button in the listing.**Please note – All information including any photographs and plans provided

is indicative and may be outdated. While we strive to represent the actual condition of the property, as a prospective

tenant you should not rely on the information provided but should carry out your own property inspection along with

other inquiries to determine if the property is suited to your requirements.


